Junior
Jammers
Birthday
Parties

Hello and Happy Upcoming Birthday!
Our birthday party programs vary depending on the age of the group. For the Junior Jammers party,
ages 3 –6, the B-Day boy or girl becomes King or Queen for the day. All children complete a simple
three part initiation that includes the secret marshmallow movements, the secret marshmallow chants
and hearing the secret talking drum. After this the children get to dance and sing and party.
“The Legend of Marshmallow Island” is the funny storyline that weaves the
world of instruments together. Cute wooden frog instruments help us ﬁnd
clues along the way as we discover instruments and other wooden animal
friends from country to country. Featured instruments we bring include
Chinese Gong, African Talking Drumz, Brazilian Qucia, Vibra Slaps, Flex
Tones, Cow Bells, Shakers, African Djembes and more! This is an exciting
high energy interactive musical safari adventure!!!
The show comes to you and takes approximately 45 minutes. During
that time we also mix some story telling about the instruments’ origins
with instrument demonstrations. An open space where the children can
comfortably sit together with space to dance is required.

Program Cost

$250

for up to 20 children and
$10 per child. For events larger
then 30 children call for custom
event quote. (travel charges will
apply outside city limits)

Instrument construction

+

$70 includes all materials and
extra 15 minutes of time with
group.

$70

This is an additional
program offering that allows
Junior Jammers to make a
shaker instrument to take
home with them.

Loot Bags: Special Event Prices !
We offer small wooden frog Guiro instruments as loot
bag giveaways: They are individually packaged, beautifully painted and come in three sizes:
$5 small

$8 medium

$10 large

Visit http://www.mysticdrumz.com/store to view frogs.

For more information visit

www.mysticdrumz.com or call 416.638.5949

Email back to check dates for booking or ask any questions at info@mysticdrumz.com

